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THE TERRY RANGERS

nosiMiss hay or Titn twcxtyIf-
OUllTII HI3UXION

JSrtr Olllccr lilprtod Will Meet Xcxt
nt AmUn The Mntlrr of n lll-

torr llcociiHon fttnt MisM
Hoot ltctitn 111 Iciicral

The Terry Hungers tiro here
They were hero nil day yratordny
The Bray heads nnd those upon which

the fronts of ngo have fallen more llRhtly
mingled merrily happy In the society ot
each other nnd nsklnrj nothlnR higher or
brighter than tho warm group of n com-

rades
¬

hnnd the frnnk glance of hla eye
and hearty wonln that came In tones
heard low ntro nmld tho strife of a hun-

dred

¬

liatlles nnd In ten times that number
of combats which nro unrecorded on the
pages ot history but where danger nnd
death were nbioad on overs hand

The flower ot Texas was found In the
ranks of tho Rangers specimens ot sturdy
manhood who forsook n life of case for
the labor ot the camp tho dread scenes
of battle nnd tho misery of hospital and
prison who for tho time and hundreds
of them forever abandoned homo nnd
kindred nnd dated to face fate In any
form for What they deemed the right

Such nro tho men welcomed ot Houston
such the men to whom the hearts and

homes of this ptcple are opened wide
with tho Joy ot their coming tinged with
sorrow thut they must so soon depart
Ilnch ot tlicic veterans has n warm place
In tho memory ot all lovers of Texas
nnd they are ever welcome

The twentyfourth annual reunion of-
tho Terr Hungers was called to order
yesterday morning nt 10 oclock In Turner
Hall by President It P Wecms with the
following officer nnd seventythree others
1 resent

11 P Wecms president J O Booth
first vice president John Farmer second
vice president T V Lubbock recording
secretary JS A Holmes corresponding

secretary XV 13 Cleveland treasurer H-
D Aves chaplain

The chaplain ottered prayer after which
Captain T V Lubbock made the address
of welcome as follows

Prom tho first effort at the formation
of government by the Turanians on down
thiough the corridors ot time In every
epoch 30rnft foim ot hospitality has char-
acterized

¬

tho human mco nnd made Its
efforts for good manifest on every soil
nnd under every sun where man has
found a habitation and has been felt by
the untutored alike with the civilized

To me as the representative of this peo
plo and your local membership has been
assigned tho pleasing duty ot extending
to jou n formal welcome WonlH Inade-
quately

¬

expires our pleasure nt your com
ing We have anticipated It with anxious
longing and now that the time has come
our lips do but faintly convey the feelings
of our hearts when we say to you wel-
come

¬

thrice welcome
There was a period In the history of

this clt5 when assailed by adversity andall character of depressions calculatedto unnerve the stoutest henrt when thodanger signals Indicated Hint sbo was
about to be eliminated from tho commer-
cial

¬
world Hint our brave nnd determinedmen backed by our noble women re-

solved
¬

that by their energies unceasing
labors nnd liberal hospitality Houstonshould bo forced to tho fiont nnd suc ¬
cessfully have they dono It until today
she is the pride ot your State and theprosperous and griming city of the South ¬

west to which tho e > i nf the woithy Im ¬
migrant Is constantly directed

On behalf of these people who havebeen Inspired by the efforts of the fatherswho on Ban Jacinto Held gave birth tothe ltepubllc of Texas which today Is thebrightest star In the constellation In thonear future destined to be the proud nilstress of the Union of Stales we extend acardial greeting
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The minutes ot the business meeting
last year were read nnd

I> Harnett rnudo report of money paid
to Mrs Gordon the amount exceeding

Treasurer made his report
showing cash oil hand filKM this sum
J123I16 is monumental fund J2S9115 to-

hlMorlacnl and gene nl fund
At this point corresponding secretary

read a letter from V timber who
forwarded to tho votcrnns a battle flag
prepared for tho Hangers In 1SC1 by the
ladles of Waco but which did not see ser-
vice

¬

having been turned back before
the Tho Hag was en-

trusted
¬

by General Harrison to Mrs Terry
widow of Colonel Terry and by her aunt
through Mr

motion a committee was appointed
cxpiess to Mrs Terry tho

thanks of tho Hangers the
consisting of P Miller V II Albert
son and J 1 llooth-

A report from the monumental commit ¬

tee was not made owing to tho absence
of George ltnpelmnn and L II
suggeited that Major Georgo XV

mado of a new committee
to be appointed for the erection ot a
monument

P Miller favored reorganizing tho
committee and offered tho resignation of
the entire committee The resignation wns
not accepted but It was placed the
power ot the clialr to vacate that commit-
tee

¬

and appoint u new one The new one
appointed consists the old committee
with George Llttlclleld chairman

II W Allfrtson moved that the secre-
tary

¬

being familiar with the places of
residence of members of the
bo authorized to collect funds for the
monument report results to the chair-
man

¬

of the monument committee by April
1 next As tho committee at the last meet-
ing

¬

had been given this authority the
motion wns withdrawn

On motion nf II W Grnber the same
nnd authority given the com-

mittee
¬

last year were continued col-

lect
¬

funds etc
A motion to reconsider was made and

down Secretary Lubbock pa > ng n-

trlbuto to Major wnoso solo
object seems to be he said to hno this

erected
Members were given the opportunity to

subscribe the fund nnd II XV Grnber
subscribed tin James Gallahcr 4W Har-
rison

¬

Tnnkersley W3-

C D Harnett rend a letter from O Fran-
cis

¬

late lieutenant ThirtySeventh Ohio
Infantry asking about the ot-

a parly ot tho Klghtli Texas eavalry who
him In North Carolina In IMS

The letter ends by saying I would bo
much pleased to find ot that party
as they were nil gentlemen of order

soldiers of true merit
Cnll of the roll of was then

made for report of deaths with this re-
sult

¬

Compnuy A none company II
none company C none company D none
company n none company P none com-
pany

¬

G none company II Sam II Jones
company I none company K none com-
pany

¬

L It G Cheesemnn
Adjournment wns then taken to 3 p m

AFTERNOON sr
The were called to order at 3-

oclock by President Weenis
The chair appointed as a memorial com-

mittee
¬

to prepare resolutions > the mem-
ory of comrades who hnve died during the
yeir f D Harnett I M Kokenut John

Clem Hnssett W Pou
Smith Sam IT Jones company H It

company L It It Cochran
company 1 and A r Walker company
1 are the otdy ones reported

TicusuuT made leport of notes
due on the memoilnl fund to-

ll i less KJ750 unld out Inst reunion and
that time W S Oldham coutrlhuteii

ho hi ntl lenlJ The hand upon lft O D paid note o cash I0

i Jl i I marked another other payments on notes were made3 < 1 w Wtyou met In reunion Imitation was recelvfd from the Omaha
tier
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One Union and ono God
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pointed to consider the wilting nnd wile
of a history of the legluient for tho ben-
efit of the monument fund to lepoit as
soon as they can confer They shall con-
sider

¬

whether the monument fund will In
their opinion Inereuso the monumental
fund or otherwise

Captain Ashe In speaking to his reso ¬

lution paid u glowing tribute to the dead
heroes and ndvocnted both u monument
and a history of the regiment ns best cnl-
filiated to preserve the dteds of the com-
mand

¬

on the Held ot battle
Tim resolution wns adopted nnd the

rhnlr appointed ns said committee S S
Ashe J T Miller H V King Fort Smith
nnd Clem Hassett-

L U Giles resolution of thanks to DickHowling camp for the loan of Its beau ¬

tiful banner on this occasion Adopted
In connection with a discussion on thesubject of the resolution of Captain Asho

tho secretniy rend from tho minutes pf
tins meeting of 1891 showing that a lccom-
mcndntlon looking to the raising of n mon ¬

umental fund and thnt the time has passed
for preparing n history ot theregiment
J he report nnd recommendation were utthat time adopted

II XV Alberuon from the committee
read the letter of thanks prepared to be
forwarded to Mrs Terry for tho battloling sent the Hangers by the hands ofII V Grnber The letter was sentthrough the hands ot 13 A Holmes cor-
responding

¬

secretary nnd wns orderedspiend upon the minutes
Secretary Lubbock presented a photo-

graph
¬

ot Dr It P Hunting the wnr chap
lain of the Hangers with the suggestion
it be enlarged nnd be had present utevery reunion The tribute paid tho wor ¬
thy man by Captain Lubbock was n ghw
Ing one lie suggested that Secretary
Cleveland have tho work dono and pay
for It out of the general fund The direc ¬

tion was given us suggested
Tioasurer Cleveland asked whnt notion

he should lake regarding collection ofnotes in his hands given for tho monu-
mental

¬

fund nnd he was Instructed to
turn the notes over to the ehnlimun ot
the monument committee for collection

The committee to report on the deathot mcmbeis during Iho last year mado afeeling report through Its chnlrmun O
D Hainett and It wus adopted

Captain Ashe for tho committee re-
ported

¬

In favor of paying John M Clal
boine 300 for his history of the regiment
tho manuscript to be placed In the handsof the commutes to bo appointed by thepresident to consider the advisability ofpublishing the same or any pirt thereofand report at thu next meeting of tho ns
soelntlon-

Gejiciiil Claiborne said If the resolution
mtans that the history Is to bo published
he would ncctpt the proposition together
with nn engagement for suy six weeks
to lead proof mid prepare maps but If
the committee mean that no history Is to
b published In tho Interest of raising
money for the monument he would not
for a thousand times the amount give up
his work which had been one of love and
Intended to convey to posterity the truth
of history as to the alor ot thu Han-
gers

¬

H XV Gijber moved adoption of the res-
olution

¬

which was curried
Tho olmlr referred the manuscript nnd-

datu to the tamo committee us reported
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tho resolution for the purchase of the
history nnd data

C I> Hnrnett suggested a collection for
Mrs Gordon n widow of one of the Han-
gers

¬

nnd It wus done
Corresponding Secretary Holmes read

letters of regret from General Joe
Wheeler 8 M Inman J H lnman A
11 Huroourt and John M Hronson

For the next placo of meeting C I-

Harnett placed Auitln In nomination sec ¬

onded by J a llooth who promised hog
Jowl ami cabbage

W 13 Cleveland placed Houston In
nomination

L H Giles nominated CI 1aso promis-
ing

¬

tnmnles nnd such like things
Austin was almost unanimously voted

for
J P Miller placed In nomlnitlon for

president ot the nssoclitlon G XV Llt-
tlclleld

¬

nnd ho was elected by acclama-
tion

¬

J V Miller was nominated by XV II
Kyle for first vice president nnd ho wns
elected

T H Lubbock nominated L M ICoke
nut for second vice preIdcnt nnd ho was
clested

C G Caldwell wns elected third vice
president

T U Lubbock was reelected recording
secretary

E M Phelps was elected corresponding
secretary

XV D Cleveland was reelected trens
urerMr

XV I Cleveland read the pro ¬

gramme for the evening nnd that for to ¬

day as follows
Tho rangers nnd their guests meet nt

headquarters Hutchlns House at 8 n-

At
m

811 a m march under escort of the
Light Guard Vxri to the corner of Com-
merce

¬

nvenue nnd San Jacinto street
whero they talic the Magnolia Park train
which will leave at SiTO sharp

On arrival at park embark on boat for
San J telnto battle ground

Dinner licet ll h fry oyster roast etc
Speeches by Hon Dick Swearhifien of

Austin and others
Toasts to suit the occasion
Finally Home Sweet Home

TH13 HKCI3PTION
At s oclock according to programme-

a reception was tendered the Hangers ntTurns Hall
Tho attendance ot ladloa mid gcplemcn-

of Houston was fullering brought aboutas It was by the high esteem in which thegallant command Is held In this city ns
well ns In nil Texas

The programme as prepared was as fol ¬

lows
Overture Hy Herb Lawls Orchestraitecltntiou W N Shaw
Instrumental Duet Piano mid violin

Prof IJiehl and Mine Goldberg
Aoeal Solo Mtbs Mary markerUuuttcttv Messrs c Unmewnld

Kobert Adilr J M Hunts II Taylor
Hecllutlon Mrs William ChristianInstrumental Duet Piano and violin

Pi or Dlihl mid Mmc Goldberg
Iteeitiithn lajin s StewartVocal Duct MlssMaiy M Holmes

and Mr J 11 Taylor
Dixie Orchestra

Dancing
The programme was curried out wdth thoexception or the recitation bj Mrs Chris ¬

tian who wns detained nt home by a vio ¬

lent soie throat In this a rare treat was
mts cd as that talented lady had prepared
an original ree union linsed upon the
death of Miss Hhett during the bombard ¬

ment ot cnnrleston S C from the explo ¬
of n obeli

The voeul nnd lustiiimeulil music wereot it high order Miss Hloclter Miss Holmes
anil Madame Goldberg especially acquit ¬

ting themselves with gient a edit
The leotatlons were timely and well re-

eelved and Hie quintette wns excellent
An especially Interesting feature was theperformance of Captain Lublock who in ¬

troduced tho performers one after anotherand In no instance fnllng to do full creditto the merits of the gontlemnii ue lady
whom he mentioned He will probably boduly remembered today by hi comrades

The first dance was a quadrille an old
fnbhloned sureenough quadrille such ns
people danced and enjoyed fifty jenrs ago
and inch ns wns as highly enjoyed Instnight as one ever was It was a revelationto the younger generation and tho glaceand beauty of the dancers the energy
necessary to the proper execution of thellgiues wn tho mlmlratlou ot tho unloak-
erh and the glee of the dancers was con ¬

tagious-
II was only a long Ome after the lixt of

the veterans hail disappeared that Ihodnticrrs tlrod and the pleasures of theevening were at an end

HOOF STHOICES-
Chnphln Aves of the Hangers boasts ofbeing the only member otlll In active ser-

vice
¬

Colonel Miller utterly refused to dancebut he couldnt keep Ills tilt foot still tolive bis life
Sun Mayer Irk Was among the dancersnml Hie vigor with he swung cornerswas h credit lo his education
Hon Prank Lubbock In lis suit of-

grey occupied a Iront seal yesterday
He never nilses a reunion ot the Hnngers

The Hangers go to Austin net year to
see If thiy will have as good n tlmo asthey have bad In Houston by the dam
site

Major Steele had n little schema fixedup to have n coterie of ladles about himn I the evening but somobod > busted the

The queston ot tho history of the regi ¬

ment would seem t bo about definitely
settled this time and now for the rnontiment

Get your legB ready for the dance
was suggesled yesterday at adjournment
What Tirocess could be Inost successfully
employed wiib not suggested

How Cnnnon got a finsh horso from
within fifty yards of the Federal line andhow another man had hli name changed
were among tho anecdotes heard yester ¬

day
Henry Grnber as ho Is familiarly called

by the old boys is one ot tho most
modest of the veterans but if the taleshoard bo true he was always well to the
front

Secretary Lubbocks reelection was nc-
oonipllshiMi according to tho gentleman
who placed him In nomination unan
imously by acclamation and with enthu-
siasm

¬

The complimentary allusion by the pres ¬

ident to tho representatives of the press
brought n blush to the cheek of each
of the couple of the fraternity who were
present

The yell enme laRt night nnd eomo right
when the bund struck up Tho Old Gray
Horse Hvttry man bad hoaitl it mid
beard It too when a yell was In order In
the long ago

Tho prayer of Hev Mr Aves nt the
opening of the nicotinic yesterday morn ¬

ing was commented upon us one of tho
most bonutltul nnd feeling the men had
ever heard

The last accepted design of Confederate
colors occupied ono side of tho stand
the Union colors the other nnd n starry
croiR luttl ling decorated the center
of the stage-

Confound these stragglers they wont
match In line was a comment by one
of the men Old habit you know mild
another Did you ever see the time a
Hanger didnt struggle

Tho roster of thoue present ut this r
union show that the list is veiy different
from that of last year many of those
present then being absent nnd many ab-
sent then being present now

A vain effort to get u rebel Veil out
of the veterans was mado yesterday
Probably when they get down In the
woods today where there nro no babies
to be feared It will bo different

The ladles from abroad who attended the
reunion were Mrs It K Chatham nnddaughter llrjiui Mrs Charles u Harnett
Austin Mrs Dick Hergeus Hastrop Miss
Giles El Paso Mrs Pat Christian Court-
ney

¬

nnd Mss Holman LaOrange
Hen Polks buglo ornamented the table

of tho proldent It was left on the Held
nt Newman Ga when Polk capture 1 a
better one und was pre rved for the
Hangers by a minister of that plat

President Wecms Joko ut tho cxpen e

of Treasurer Cleveland was highly rel-

II hed The reelection of the treasurer
was accompanied by great applause nnd
Major Weems said he was reelected be-

cause
¬

he lias the cash nnd wont give 1-
1up

When cnlnrglrsr it pITotonraph of llev-
Mr Hunting wns being dl cused L It
Giles announced thnt he and W S Old
h m had each been married by Mr Hunt-
ing

¬

nnd hadnt got over that yol but Mr
Oldham promptly announced that he
would waive that

CITY IIUISV1T1IS9

The Third Ward Htichre club will meet
this evening with Judgo nnd Mrs Henry
Hrashenr

Mike Hynn white wns arrested yester¬

day by Oflleer fiuillvan charged with
stealing a lmt

Miss Cox a young lady of Gainesville
Texas Is vlslllng Mis H 13 Ingram K-

Sab no street
Mr 13 Hnnhael mnnnger of the Hous-

ton
¬

clearing house reports the bank move-
ment

¬

for December 1H IMil nt l3R0TvV
The regular weekly meeting ot the Kce-

ley League will be held tonight at the
Young Mens Christian association rooms

Marriage licences were yesterday grant ¬

ed to U A MeKlnncy and Mi n Helle
Jaeger and to George Scott and M D
Scott

Hosi Wright sent out two cnokets
yesterday one to Spring for tho father f-
H Hondo anil the other to ISnst Hernard
for II P Stockton

Some one entered the paint department
of James Hutes establishment Tuesday
night lobbed tho cash drawer ot Its con-

tents
¬

about L MVund Htole a glaziers
diamond

Major and Mrs M J Howe gave an ele-
gant

¬

reception Tuesday afternoon and
evening at their residence lilJ Austin
street In honor ot their niece Miss Howe
ot Massachusetts

A meeting of Mechanic No 1 has been
culled by the foiemnn XV P Seibert for
tomorrow night to arrange for partici-
pating

¬

In the parnde which will lake place
during the slay of the excursionists next
w eek-

A child ot P W Thomas was burled
yesterday from the family residence on
Oilln avenue The sendees were held by
Father Murphy nt St Patricks church
and the body was Interred In tho Catholic
cemetery

Tho 81100000 gallon pump at the water
works the hist one put In was tested
Sunday and found to be all right In every
particular XV V Jones who superin-
tended

¬

Its erection staited last nlgnt on
his return to Hiooklyn N Y

Young ladles of the Lubbock Street Pres ¬

byterian church have arranged for tomor-
row

¬

night a musical and literary enter-
tainment

¬

nnd a basket festival combined
to which the publc is Invited Admission
Is free and a general good time Is assured

Some gentlemen from Indiana last night
sought information of a Post man ns to-
flthlng and hunting In South Texas With
wisdom born of long experience Tho Post-
man cut the truth nbonl half In two nnd
called on Jerry Mitchell to tell what he
knew about the matter When he was
thotigli telling Governor Hoggs experi-
ence

¬

at Morgans Point tho gentlemen cast
such pitying glances at The Post man
Hint he beat a relreut In short order

lISllSONAL MDHTlOn

Louis Oucrlnger came down yesterday
from 33nnls-

W A Prlddle of Beaumont was at the
Ilulclilnn yesterday

Hon XV V McComb ot Conroe was In
the city jesterday

Hon W L McOnughcy was Inthe city
yesterday from Austin

Miss Cirrlo Sandbury of Richmond vis-
ited

¬

Houston yesterday
Hlshop Klnsolving was registered at the

Grand Central ycsteiday
Colonel W A Fletcher of Beaumont

wus with his Hanger friends yesterday
M S Cooper 13sq a lending Hast Texasattorney was In the city yesterday from

Conroe
H 1 Cnston ot Galveston well known

as a business man was in Houston yes
tern ay-

John 13 Alexander manager ot the
Heach hotel at Galveston was In the city
yesterday

W A Dattnllc proprietor the Texas
circulation ot the St l ouls ltepubllc was
In tho city yesterday

Mr nud Mrs Charles XV Nelson re
turned jester day from La Porte wdiere
they attended a big banquet Tuesday
night

Mrs Albert S Leecrnft Is visiting herparents Captain and Mix F P Chew at
their losldence corner Caroline street and
Dallas nvenue-

Mr hml Mrs A XV Smith nee Miss
Miuy Kwlng lift List night for Sedalia
Mo to make it their home Their frlmids
wish them an enjoyublo trip

Miss Cussie Carrie ot Richmond spent
yesterday In Houston and left last night
for Ktland N where she will visit
relatives for several months

Will C Lomr clerk of tho senate llnance
committee dm Ing ihe last legislature who
is now organizing a then meal company
was a caller at the ofllco of Tho Post jejteulay-

Mr and Mrs George Gordon arrived In
Houston yesterday evening and left lastnlgnt for Hnynevlllc Ala their futuichome The couple weie married at Hunts
ylllo yesterday morning the brldu being
formerly Miss Mnry Robinson ot thatcity

Hon Montio J Moore of Cameron Mllam county wam tl pleasant caller at TbePost editorial rooms yesterday Mr Moure
I a member of the lower house oflegislature and nl o ot the Stuto demoi ratio
executive eommttee Ho Is one of theprogressive young men of tho party andhas a blight fiituie

Tim AoitTit sinn
Wlinl IIii icneil on tljp Xnrlk Hlilp-

of lie la > iHi Ytmterduy
Enrlv yesterday lnorutlig n negro rode

tip to Ioul8 KornH blacksmith shop nndhitched his mule to it curt volued at Jloand drove off A man next door wtnessedthe performance but thought the negionnd left the cart there to be repaired andhad enme after It Mr Korn gave theofiteers n description of the cart and It
moie tlinn likely that tho thief will becaught

C 13 Gregor of Washington street Isdally expecting his two sons nnd his brothorlnlavv 11 Doorborry from Hemp
stead Mr IVirberry nnd the boys will
live lieie In the future

Piof T J Atwood has been nlisent from
school ror several days on account of
sickness but from present Indications he
Will be able to teach in a day or two

Huv Harry May and family of Galvestonspent > esterdiiy with Rev A 1 Wheeler
bred Jones a coloied switchman badhis nun badly mashed Tqesilay morning

The wound was dressed nt the HoustonInfirmary
Ono of tho employes of tho Consumers

oil mill had his linger badly mashed yu
terday nml had to have It taken off

A min nnd u woman both colored hada rough and tumble light yesterday morn ¬

ing about ii oclock in front of Gastonsstore on Washington street Tho woman
was much larger than tho man and cave
him n good beating Another light betwoen two persons of similar description
occurred a little later hi the day at Tlvollgarden on Houston avenue The wtupons
used were nuors and lh woman wasagain tho aggressor cutting tint man
tlireo or four times on thu head

T1II3 I3CllltMUV OOMMITTI3B-

V lifetime of Hut ieeilllve llniird
Tills Muriiliiu

This morning ut luaij oclock the ex-
cursion

¬

executive committee Is to meet
In the editorial rooms of The loht-

Tho coriim ttees huvo been nt work and
H good rePHt can lie made by each

The committee on amusement has secur-
ed

¬

the coou r tlon of tho ycllng club
for a parade and racus and of the H A R
for a grand night display The details of
this latter are not ji i reeled but the well
known oharucter of the army warrants
Tho Post in predicting thnt It will besomething unique nnd intsritstiig

Mr II D Spore president of the Mag ¬

nolia Cycling club has be< u npiKinted
ihalrmaii of tho committee to get up nn
Illuminated bieyele parade also a roadrace to take pu some time during the
exi union m xt week

MrWoml nf the ixeelsl ui Rteim laundry heads Hie list of pruet with ui otter
ot a credit if to tbe parts having the
best dccoruUd wheel In Jim There nhould

be at least a do7en prices offert d ns there
will loubtUsB be and ITO wheelmen or-
nn ii will take nart

The committee tequc ts that all who are
willing to donate n prize rep rt same to-
Mr Spore who will hnve full charge of
the arrangements A list of the prizes and
the donators will be published In The Post

For the rond race It i proposed that It
be a hiindlem ped affair In which all of ths-
rldons will have an equal show The prin-
cipal

¬

prize will be the clubs damond
medal which will be i Ivmi to the rider
finishing ilrst There will also bo several
time prizes Tho distance will be live
miles or less ns may be dee ded upon

All who desire Information ns lo this
nice should call on Mr Spore nnd nil en-
tries

¬

should lie given to him It will be
the first hnndtcnpiied road race over run
In Houston nnd the handicaps will ae nirnnged so that nil who enter will hnve ns
near an eoiml show to win as jiossible

For the Information of those whiVmen
who may dealto to enter this road race itmay lie stated that In n handicap race the
fastest men are placed on the starting
point nnd the otheis allowed various dis-
tances

¬

abend according to the Judgment
ot the liindlcnppcr as to their nbllty or
previous record Sometimes the parties
receiving handlenps nro allowed to start
from the same point but given a few sec-
onds

¬

or minutes start and the scratchmen will have to overtake them beforereaching the finishing ix nt In order to w in
the race

The fact ot the race being a handicap
should bring out a largo list of entries
The prizes offered will lie valuable Hie
championship medal is one ot tho prettle t
medals ever given In Texas nnd Is ntpresent held by Hobert Gill

VIOHI13S OP TI113 STHI3I3T

Speaking of amusements to be prepared
for tho benefit of the excursionists nest
week nn enthusiastic wheelman stiys

1 note In tills momiius Post that one
of tli features of entertainment during
the coming excursion to be given over the
Southern Pacillc lines Is an Illuminated
parndo of tho wheelmen ot the city
Kvonts ot thti kind never tall to be highly
Intelestlng und It the proper Interest Is
shown by Ihe wheelmen ot the city atleast one hundred wheels beautifully Il ¬
luminated should be in line In order to
Increase Interest and tile quality ot decor-
ations

¬

1 would suggest thnt a prize or
prizes for the best decorated wheel be
offered There nro at least r0i b cycles
ridden In the city of Houston lunging
irom the boys nnd gills of 1 and IS to the
ladies and business men or the city Alarge number of these would decorate
their wheeN ami It the matter was prop ¬

erly worked up the display should be one
ot the grandest of the kind ever given
hi the ioutli What few of the riders I
have been able to see have been highly In
favor of giving the visitors something
worth seeing nnd if someone will take the
Initiative ami get up n prize list tho
wheelmen will undoubtedly do their srhue

A L Kempner of Comanche Comanchecounty Texas was in the city yesterday
prospecting with a view ot locating some-
where

¬

in tho coast country Mr Kempner
has been in the Panhandle region for a
number of jears and slVs lis longing tor
the portion of Texas whero he could havefresh llhh and oyMera beime so unbear-
able

¬
thnt he bad to pull up stakes andleave Just before he took his departure

President Cleveland kindly lelicvwl him of
the onerous duties of postmaster ot theilly of Coinniiche a position which lie bad
held for ho previous lour years Therowere iiinetyiive applicants for the Job
however so the people 0f ij former home
will not miss any mall by his ptit from
the office

In speaking of the opinion of South
Texas as evidenced by the people of his
section Mr Kempner said Wheneveryou hetiV unyonc speaking of going any ¬

where nt all the e days you can rest a-
aurcd they liavo the coast country ot thssection of tho State in contemplation
Just before I left Comanche the people
there wero talking of nothing ehe and In
fact a number of families have already
moved to South Texas from that cltv Thecoast country Is being well ndvcitlwd In
the Northern part ot the State and theadvertising is bearing good fruit One of
the gieitest reasons for this is the factthat ever person who comes down bcielinds nil that has been said In praise oflids section to be perfectly true and Inmany nstnnccs only half ot tho wonderfulstory has been told As for myself I nm
completely carried awav by the wonderful
resouices of South Texas and have fully
made up my mind to locate here

When John Howard goes to sec anything
Ida optica generally take In everything
that Is In sight

Yes I was In Velosco a few days
since remarked thnt gentleman

Did sou see anything out of the ordin ¬
ary Inquired the man with the lnquls1
tlve mouth and the probing pencil

Well I rather think I did The wholeplace is extraordinary Just like the est
of South Texas I tell you what struckme most though It wim tbe sight of a
steamer that was being loaded with torn
pieces ot cedar logs It was all right out
ot Hmzorla countv and was being shipped
lo England nnd Germany

Do you know what they wero rending
It tberu for

Why to furnish material for the lendpencils that we use In the United States
Yes tlr actually sending cedar logs clearacross the ocean lo come back to us In
little pieces for which xve pav them Kmper cent proilt I was told down there
that last yor they shipped ItVHi tons of
cedar ncroHs the ocean while l iOU tons
have been shipped so far this voir-

I found It the same vvav with the cotton-
seed oil meal and enke Thev are shipping
grent quantities ot it to Hamburg and
Copenhagen to feed stoik over there or to
be used In fertilizing Doesnt that seem
ridiculous when our Toxob cows die on-
tho prairies for the want of that very
menl and cake Wo have a great State
but we do some mlghly foolsh things
sometimes

Hut speaking of Velasco ys a great
deop water port and tbe city i3 tilled with
a set of enterprising pushing citizens
whom I found It n pleasure to meet The
whole coast country Is interested In Hous ¬

tons prosperity and otiVurso wo are
infrestod Ilkwise n theiirosperlty of our
small sister cities

Til 13 10
Thp Coifitry Squire

There was quite a large audience at theopera house last night to greet Mr ArchieHoyd In his new and original characterot l3benorer Tobias In The County
Squire

A footnote of the programme nays iheauthor does not claim any dramatic meritfor the piny but simply a picture of home
life and rustic slnpilclty nnd such it Is
There Is little literary merit and quite
ns little occasion for It The actors In the
drama nro plain every day people mainly
of tire lurttl type and they speak with noliterary fustian and bombast but ns peo-
ple in Hindi chvmustines are act untamed
to walk There are quiet touches of sen
tlment and pathos that come naturally
from the situations und are not wrought
by any straining lifter emotional effects
Tho humor U spontaneous and helonga
rather to the cbnructeis than to the plav

Hbenezcr Tobias the country sqtiro is-
a lilndlionrtod easygoing old farmer be-
neath whoso rough exterior there Is con-
cealed a great deal of the solid nobility
that shlncw all the brighter for Its roughsetting and Mr Hoyd never for a nomentforgets that ho Is the country squre and
not merely nn nctor of the part His sup
port Is Ilrst rule ami ihe tnge setting iu-
mlrable the farm scene being e iieclallvstriking nnd true to nature The singing
by the excellent quartette wan very en ¬

joyable nnd u little mora of It would have
been apprccnted-

Tho next attraction will lis tho very
very funny comedy skipped by the Light
of the Moon on Tuowlny ovonlng of next
week

KIIIST AVMV13HSAHY

Celebrated Inst MkIiI liy Hip Hnjnl-
Arinj of Relief

The ilrst annlversaVy ot tbe R A It
wan celebrated last evening nt their rooms
In the Pox building and the seats along
the walls were Idled bygentlemen who are
nvvaro from experience with nil the myste-
ries of thu order

A business meeting wns Ilrst held after
Which a substantial lunch wns served

It In a rule of the order that on a-
appectimiktng occasion nil are to speak
nnd Ihe rulo was sti Icily adhered to lustnight tho Cyclops nforcing the order to
the letter some more or less brilliant ef ¬

fort at speeches weio made nnd there
was morv fun tbiri the morn erudite orator
could h ve ovuked-

It was determined that a grand streetdlsplny shall be nmnjel fur Monday
nlgtii ti d Hie nfcewir > c unmlttees were
appointed to carjiv out the design

Till WoNDl R STORE
12 1 2 feet from Crawfords Tea Store

L GUI

BUY YOUR KID GLOVES FROM US
BECAUSE WI3 GIVI3 YOU THE DEST TOIl THG LEAST MONET

8button length Mosq Gloves blacks Inns whites greens blues
1arso Penrl Button Kid Gloves dressed all the now shades J5
Poster Lacing dressed Gloves blacks tnn and modes W

Our Itoslna Kid Gloves nil new shad es this Glove large pentl hriVt 1M
and Is sold at J226

Pull lino of longlength Gloves for evening wear in all the popular shadesoni
ALL OP OUIt GLOVES A1U3 WARRANTED

LEVY BR
E A Plewcllcn It II

SHU Bros CoP-

LUNBEFS BASs STEAM FITTERS

All work Guaranteed Country Orders
Solicited

Office 8H Fannin Opera House Build-
ing

¬

WANTED Address Consbmies Cot
ion Oil Co Houston Texas

IDE or

MHLINEUS

HEADQUARTER
PONY SJ-

iemcnt Cultivators Harrow

MORRIS ONs

3vccEc

1413 ZFIE AIIiTIKIIjIEIfcT V ZLsTTTEl
Fitted and used exclusively for the OlWCup oftJlG TAqitm Morphine anilTobacco Habits Tho in tho world whoreonly tho dangerous Hyrjoj

mic tryringo in not used to Modicine under tho skin of tho patient
Dlt McKANNA8 treatment is indorsed by hundreds of tho leadingphysicianse

tho Stale Address all letters to DR J J McKANNA
1413 Franklin Avenue Tern

Next Yenrfl Yarn
Ilrownsvllle Herald

A monster sweet potato of twenty
pounds weight has been sctft Post by
Captain H J Hansom manager of the
State farm In Fort Hend county It Is
nearly three tout In circumference and
will muKo a part of tho dlpslay at the
market Saturday Houston Post

Thats u prize potato Cameron countj-
pioduces some monsters herself In the
sweet potato line but we have not seen
any to equal that Dollars to doughnuts
though we will beat poptato yarn
next year

LOOK FOR THH POSTS SUPPLEMENT
The Iost will Issue In a few days a

handsome supplement to nil subscrib-
ers

¬

Tills will be the forerunner of a bfrles-
of unprecedented value that The Post
lias arranged to give Its subscribers tor
tile mere cost of delivery the perlodlcnl
arrival of which will bo looked forward lo
with Interest durng tho winter months to
come

COMPLIMENTARY TO VISITORS
The privilege ot seeing Richard III tho

only pure tired Hrahmln bull In the United
States Imported Horn India In ISVj his
pair of tteers half bred working In har-
ness

¬

llko mules will parade through the
streels on the lb Ill 2o und 10 head of his
bull calves for sale at my at con-
venient

¬

point to visitors Threefourths
and seveneighths bred at 50 to 100 per
head No ticks or worms ever bother
them and strange lo say the dreaded
horn or little black fly never bother them
These are facts and I defy contradictionNotoriously known as great rustlers fine
feeders fatten nt any age The East and
v est nil Stockmen especially invited to
Inspect them Further a beautiful herd
pf registered Jeisey heifers cows andbulls property of Colonel W H Mont ¬

gomery Stockvllle Miss Second to none
In breeding nnd butter producers Forbv 1 M Frost S l Travis street
Reach Hotel Galveston o en throughout

the year snmple rooms In heart of cityLgit minutes ride by electric cars frombusiness suction

SOCIETY SAYS SO
Society that she must use Creole

Female Tonic or trust to tho various dangeious compounds which weaken or in-
terfere

¬

wltli true functional activity of
the uterine system and causo serious re-
sults

¬

Cieolc Female Tonic cures up
builds und strengthens

TOYS
Wholesale nnd retail nnd the largest

stock In tho State of Texas Call nnd sea
the assortment before the i ush and oblige
us and make mmiev vonrseif

THE WONDER STORE

TOO TRUE
Some heads are wearied with nerve fag
And some are tired from last nights lairThe thing for both these heads to tako
Is thit sure cure Prestons HedAko

Cures headache In fifteen minutes or nopay
for the recent rnlb

been on duty confortyeight hours

Tbe man revSnMble
way horror itItaly hai-
tinuously

Kid
real has

G11L

The

next

that

free

pens

sale

said

KNOWLEDGE
Ikinga comfort and improvement nnd

tcnla to iierconal enjoyment when
Hglitly used Tho ninny who live bet
tcr than othersand enjoy iifomore with
Ices esiiondUure by moro promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the neciU of physical being will attest
tho value to health of tiin pure liquid
axntive principles embraced in tho

remedy Syrup of Figs
Its excellence is duo lo its prpfcntinp

in tho form moat acceptable and pleas
imt to tho tmU the rcfretliing and trulv
beneficial properties of perfect lax
ativo ctrectnally cleansing tho system
dwelling coldn headaches and levers
and permanently curing roiibtliution
It has given satisfaction to millions and
mot with tho approval of tho medical
profession hrrauMj it aula on tho Kid
nova Liverand Dovvcla without weak ¬

ening them nml it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for wile by all drug
gists In 60c and 1 bottle but it is man
ufticturcd by the California Fig Syrtin
Co only hose name is printed on every
parlanr nb tin name rjyrup of Fi>s
wild bolug well informed you will neiaccept any substitute if oflcrcd

SS9m

HOUSTONS MADINQ

JPZO WS B O PLo
and

J R
j isrisr 3s

r

treatment
inject

Houston

IE I Pi I
IF YOU WANT

FRUIT
FARM

OR

GARDEN
BUSINESS i riT

RESDENT
Dont Fail to Atend the PUBLIC Saleal

HOUSTON HEIGHTS
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 20

gSTWE have subdivided for this Salo soniQ ChoicaJ

10 and 20 aero tracts near the city which will

sold at your own price
03TALSO you can select your choice of anylB

Houston IJdights on same terms
DSTThis salo is for the

FAHiRER
FRUIT GROWER
MECHANIC
BUSINESS MAN
MANUFACTURER
HOME SEEKER

And especially for

Call at our office 911 FranMin fm
plats and of lands and lots and full parw01descriptions
and watch THE POST for furthor information

B3FDont forgot the date and place of

Wednesday Dec 20 fll mU

LANDS

izarra

v

xcursioi
Will nrrlvo here noxt Monday and then eld Houston will rut on w-

to liclii the people and the only way thnt we can help tb
CLOTHING cheaper thuu fhey enn buy elsewhere jX

jU-

A uood nnd well mado suit for 10 which cant be dflJiBW pYSRC

And lor the lloyo wo will give a was on with every SUIT

bought from us-

A good SUIT for 11 A good OVI3RC OAT for V Call on

SAM BROTFlERS
405 Main Street
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